Suburban Sugar Land Women (SSLW)
Volunteer, Incorporated, 501C (3), Fort Bend & Beyond, Service Organization Since 1989

MEMBER & PARTNER Commitment
Type: Mail or email.
Name________________________________________ Birthday (month/date) _________ & Anniversary ________
Family/Church/ Organization/Company______________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________

State _________________

Zip Code ____________________

Home _____________ ____________________ Work ___________________________________________
Cell Phone _________________________ Email ______________________________________________
*******************************************************************************************
PROGRAMS: __ Seniors Enrichment; __ Families Outreach; __ Infants – Young Adults Development;
__ Community Partnerships; __ Community Involvement; __ Special Requests;
__ Fund Development; ___ Membership; and ___ Administrative
*************************************************************************************************************
As a MEMBER, I commit to provide my ongoing human services and financial resources in the design, planning,
implementation, maintenance, and evaluation of programs and projects to infants through adults.
1. Submit Member Commitment. Mail or email. Attach current self portrait. Schedule in - person interview/orientation.
2. Pay annual dues/donation: __ Individual, $125; __ Couple/Family, $150; __ Organization, $200; & __ Business, $300.
3. Provide your unique leadership for one program via one specific project: ___________________________________________
4. Donate or secure one PARTNER annually. The six levels are:
Lifetime: Member/ Partner: ___ $25,000 - $100,000 * ___ Diamond: $10,000 - $24,999 * ___ Platinum: $5,000 - $9,999;
___ Gold: $1,000 - $4,999 *___ Silver: $500 - $999; and ___ Bronze: $200 - $499
5. Attend 75% of meetings and community service programs / projects.
6. Serve as an ambassador for the organization to the community.
7. Perform the duties of an elected or appointed officer /chair until a successor is elected or appointed.

Provide two (non relative and non – work) references (name, address, home, cell, work, & email).
****************************************************************************************************************************************

As a PARTNER (individual, family, church, organization, & corporation), I commit to donate and or secure one donation annually.

* ___Lifetime: $25,000 - $100,000 *
*

___ Gold: $1,000

___ Diamond: $10,000

- $24,000 *___ Platinum: $5,000 - $9,999 *

- $4,999 * ___ Silver: $500 - $999 * ___ Bronze: $200 - $499

Benefits: 1.Glorify GOD; 2. Bless others; 3. Invitation to Programs; 4.Name on

Programs; & Website; 5.Priority Seating; 6.Thank You in Media; & 7.Tax - Deductible

Thanks for mailing this form and your check today, or this week, or this month.
Donations are tax – deductible in accordance with IRS’ guidelines. Receipts mailed in 30 days.
Signature _________________________________________ Date _______________________________
Our vision is to encourage, educate, equip, engage, and empower.
*Post Office Box 2384 * Sugar Land, Texas 77487, USA * sslw1989@aol.com * www.sslw.org*

